
BooK I.]

slry] eamt. (TA.) -- A applied to a man,
(Q, O,) Tough, strong, (AZ, ~, O, TA,) and com-
pact. (AZ, TA.) _ ; i "j ;ij , (, O,
19,) and s 'il, (8,) or UO ) (, ( ,)
He wore a wait-wrrapper so that he mad it
two mnd to hang down and drew together the rest
of it [round his wai]. (9, 0, V.)

i; (Lth, f, 0, O) and t :i (Lth, Q, ]) and
93%; and t (V and VA and ,
(9, O, I,) which last is also a pl;, (j,) said to
be pl. of it, (O,) [sultrinl; i.e.] vehemence
of heat (Lth, S, O, IC) in summer (Lth) [with
moidure (see the first sentence of this art.) and]
with stillnes of th wind: (]:) it maybe with
the outh or Aoutherly wnd (. J) and th east
or easterly id (1,l). (TA.) Hence the say
ing of the rhyming-proser, 4 - 4- 'l l 1&L

thei t ,il1 (When [ WJ .1..Ji rises aurorally,
ts ultrine goeu, or rather hAm gpn, (see .J,.J
and another ex. of JJtAJl there cited,) and the
praeing, or crowding, at, or to, thae mater becoms

littl]. (O.) - See also .. _ And ee i,
in two places.

: ee amI. _- Also A sand hated by the
sn; (T, ,O, ;) and so t it: (]:) pl. of
the former .IJc. (TA.) - And The accm of a
feder, on the occason of th first tremour, or

iring, thereof; as also 1 . (X) - And
1d, (]i,) or tWJI &, (f, 0,) A colour that

ovrpread. sh-camel when thy Aave conceived,
( O,,) libe the g of the oman. (g.)
m And The re~ptaclw, (?, ],) or [correctly]
one of the rtacl, (0,) for clarifed butter,
( , , s4,) maler than thea ; (] ;) said by
ISk to be like thAs ; , [i.e. it is a shin of a
swking kid, (see I; , and 4;,)] in which
clarified butter is put: (Q,O:) or, accord. to
lAth, a round receptacb of sku, for clarifed
butter and honey, but more particulrly for clari-
fied butter: (TA:) p1 " and Lt (,O,
At.) One says of a woman, ;jl -

;dL [She became/at so tat she ie tlh
hin of clarfied butter]. (ElJurjinee, TA.)

go: see !L.

L: see L,, last sntenoe.

;The JV [or meal of what has bee
.parched, or perhaps qf what ha been dried in
the sun,] of the [or fruit of the eban
pa,m]. (o, ].)

Ar: see P;.

j1t: ee 1, in two places.

J AC: ee a 1, in three places: and abso .

,i, inadvertently said by J [and in the 0]
to be of the measure ., hereas it is of the

measure Sjg, like ;., B, TA,) Fat and
Bk I.

short, with toAughne: (, 0 :) or short, compact
and strong, (], TA,) of middling makeAs: (TA:)
or at: (J, TA:) or tough and strong. (TA.)
- And A place rugged and hard: (S, O:) or
[simply] hard: or soft, or plain. (].)

t.il;. Plump,fat, and short. (Ibn-Ibb,d,O.)

k. A horse that runs a ittle and then reuires
to be struck (S, 0, ], TA) witA the whip. (TA.)

And A man contentious, disputatiou, or liti-
Sios; (O, ] ;) dijicult to be managed. (O.)

ai ; It. Camelt cofined, or hept withik
bounds. (9, O.)

t>Z and 1t and . ; quasi-pl. ns. of
1g3', which is mentioned under this head by
J and IM and others. (TA.) See art. ,.c

1 . ;', (0, ,) aor. , (],) in£ .U..
[q. v. infrk], (T]C,) It (an affair) wa, or became,
pouible, or practicable, to me. (O, 1.) -

H,1 e had rcourse, betook ki,msf, or repaired,
to himfor r,efge, or protection; (O, ] ;) a also
,Jl t s1; (O,]V; omitted in the TA ;) and ;'i

sI; e&', (O, TA,) and '., likewise; (TA;) so
too q S.£; (TA;) which last signifies (,1 C)
also (TA) he stuck to him, or it. (0, J, TA.)
See also 8. [And see 1O. ~.;;, (?, O, L, $,)
aor.:, (L,I ,) inf. n. $; (L;) said of a
[lizard of the species termed] 0,; (S, O, L, ];)
and in like manner aid of a camel; as also

. .Jl; (] ;) or in like manner [Z..s] said
of a she-camel; and 't .Ce_. said of a boy; (O;)
He became fat, (S, O, L, ,) and hard in his
~ .sh (L.)

4: see the preceding paragraph.

8. ;fS;.l He (a man, 0) kept, or clavs, to it,
(0, g,) namely, a thing; (0;) like * ;..
(TA.)

10. ,.C;L.. He (a bird) drew coe, or
betooA himsef, to a thing, in fear of the birds

of pSy. (O, -) And ' ^l, or
He (a [lizard of the specie termed] ) betook
hims~, or repaird, for refge, or protection, to
a stoe, or to trss, in far of the eagle or the
hawk. (T, M, O, TA.) - And, said of water,
It collected. (TA.) _ See also 1, in t*o places.

;J: see ;q: ~m and see also what here
follows.

;, (so accord. to the O and my MS. copy of
the ],) or V ., (so acord. to the L and the
copy ot the ]~ followed in the TA,) [in the C]~
.j,] The middle of a thing. (0, L. g.) - See
also 3j;.

; PFat, (, O, L, V,) and hard in his h;
(L;) applied to a [liard of the species termed]

(,8, (9 0, L, 1,) and to a camel: (]:-) femrn.

with ;, (g, 0, L, ],) applied to a ahe-mel. (S,
O, L)

;i The [rump~bo caed] u (IApr,
0, O) and .ij; both of which signify the
same thing. (IAtr, O. [But they are differently
expl. by different authors.]) See also ;, in
two pluar. The pi. is Z. (L.)_ And The
hob, or burrow, of the [lizard called] . (O,

].')~ And Power, or strwntA. (O, ].)

'jC. The root of the tongue; (?,0,L, V;)
s also V ui and a.!;; (L;) i.e. the thick

part thereof: (TA in art. ,s:) or the main
part thereof: or the middle thereof. (L.)_-And

The root of the tail; (O, L;) as also V !
[q. v.]. (L.) The pl. is V 2; [or rather this is

a coll. gen. n. of which *L is the n. un.]. (L:)
- Also The base of the heart, (O, L, Ji, TA,)
beten tAe two lungs. (L, TA.)~ And A
feather with which bread is markd with points,
ike dots. (0, .)

J. A pace to whicA one has rcors, or be-
takes himejf,for rfuge, or protection. (O, .)

*A Posible, or practicable. (. [Omitted
in the 0 and in the TA, ezoept in as far as it is
implied by what here follows.]) One says,

1 ' [ ;, (O, TA,) and Az2Ji ,
(O,) meaning The utmot that i pos~ble, or prac-
ticable, to th is thy doing ch a t/ing: (0,
TA:) and S'i! Ua t Jd The ut7mo that i
poile, or practicable, to thee is thiAt affair.
(TA.) Also Rmaing, staying, dwelling, or
abidig, and keep~g ~o (0, ]g.) And Im-
prioed, or cofmsd. (Yakoob, O, ].) - And,
applied to food, Unfailig, cosnt, or pe
maMt; (O, ,TA;) and prepared. (TA.)

[A place in which water collts:
see 10]. (TA.)

1. 'i, aor. (, O, Mlb) and t, (Mgh, MNb,)
in£. n.; (9, O) ands; (O) [and'..;, ocur-
ring in the l[am p. 200], He, or it, (a thing,
Msb,) turned, or inclied; (f, 0, Mb;) turned
back; retu~ned: (Mgh, Mqb:) and *.?ia [like-
wise] signifies he, or it, tued or incliud; or be-
came turned or inc~l . (O.)... _. t ;
His camel turned with him towards his family,
and overcame him; like ei [q. v.]; (, O ;)

ovaercame him, and tu~red back. (Mb.).-
,-:11 q aor. :, in£ . . ad ;,; and

t j,;1; He turd back, or returned, againt the

(9.) You say--- ;9 A .', t> j
[He fed frm his adrary, or wheeld about
widel f him, the] turned back agains him
with the tpear: (A, TA:) and fjzol [likewisc]
signifies Ahe thrned ba [against his adversary]
aJer f~ig, or whee~g abot widely [from
him]. (IDrd, O.) [Hence, eL ci. tIt (a
saying) contradicted it, namely, another saying;
it was contradictory, or relna nt, to it. See an
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